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Letters &
Electronic Forms
Sent Out
This Week
Letters

Forms

After School
Clubs
All clubs are
running next
week.

Nut Free
Please!

Dear Parents and Carers,
Our School Council had their first official outing this week showing prospective parents
around during Monday’s Open Morning. It was a successful morning with lots of interest and positive feedback about our great school. We hope to see lots of those families
join WJS next September.
On Monday, we’ll be going to consultation about our Admission Arrangements for Y3 in
September 2021. A school needs to consult on their policy every 5 years, or if changes are
being made. We are consulting because of a very small change to the policy. As we no
longer work alongside ‘Go Admissions’ (who used to support us with the admissions
process), we’re now required to use the Local Authority and their measuring computer
programme to work out the distance from home address to school. This is the only
change we are making – the over subscription criteria will remain the same. More information will be sent out next week, but I wanted to use the newsletter as a ‘pre-flag up’. If
you have any queries or concerns there will be opportunities to feed this back to the Admissions Panel.
This week, I’ve spent time in different year groups getting a feel for the delivery of the
updated curriculum themes. I’ve been very impressed by the quality of teaching, engagement of children and the learning outcomes. Teachers’ used a twilight session on
Wednesday night to begin to think about Spring Term theme planning. We’re all feeling
enthusiastic and inspired by our new themes, and enjoying spending a longer amount of
time on each one – meaning deeper coverage of a full curriculum for the children.

Word of The
Week
This week’s
word is
Deciduous
Please ask your
child - Do you
know what this is?
Describe it?
Can you use it in
a sentence?

A new academic year means a reminder about packed lunches. There are many delicious
lunches arriving every day, but we’re seeing a number of unhealthier options sneaking
into lunch boxes. We try to follow a healthy school policy, a small treat here or there is
fine – but lots of chocolate, crisps etc. isn’t appropriate.
THANK YOU to the 56% of families who have already made the £20 voluntary contribution. If you haven’t yet don’t worry – it’s not too late! Payments can be made using
ParentMail. Thank you for your support.
Enjoy your weekend; life has been busy, so needing to spend the weekend catching up
on some life admin! Miss Taylor

News from our Classrooms
Year 5 Camp

Year 5 had a wonderful time on camp last week. They stayed at Margam Discovery Centre, a residential
centre set in 850 acres of parkland close to Port Talbot. Despite the weather our campers made the most of
their stay and enjoyed an environmental art workshop, a night walk, team building and trek though the
beautiful Welsh hills. Hattie wrote us a wonderful diary, which sums up their stay perfectly!
Dear Diary,
Day 1
Today was an awesome day! We set off for Year 5 camp and after a 2 hour journey finally arrived. They were very welcoming and gave us a guided tour. I was so hungry I ate a packed lunch made by my mum, it was delicious! Guess
what we did next? A 4.5 mile hike! It was an amazing view from the top and we walked past a cave and told spooky
stories. We arrived back at the learning centre to find out our dorms, I was so excited. After time spent in our dorms,
we went down for tea, lovely pasta and for pudding chocolate sponge with custard. We went back to our dorms, enjoyed a little chat, then went to bed...Wink! We had a midnight feast. Shhhh…….Don’t tell the teachers!
Day 2
We woke up at 7.30am, well 6.00am if I’m honest. Breakfast was cereal and an English breakfast followed by our first
activity, team building games. After lunch, our second activity was den building. Our team made a main den leading
into a small den with a camp fire. They tested strength and how waterproof it was, to do this they shot us in our den
with water guns! For tea, we ate chips, rice and chicken in a lovely sauce and apple and rhubarb crumble with icecream. After a football game trip in the park, which we won 4-3, we read a story and then to bed.
Day 3
Today was the last day of our great adventure. I woke up and got ready for a wonderful day. Our breakfast was cereal
and pastries. Followed by our first activity, art with nature. We organised natural things into a picture, made homes
for animals, then organised ourselves into alphabetical order and tried to escape from handcuffs! The second activity
was lots of fun games outside. After lunch we hopped on the coach and headed home!
By Hattie

Harvest Festival and Foodbank Collection
One of our highlights for autumn term is our Harvest Festival in St Matthews Church on Widcombe Hill,
which takes place next Thursday 10th October at 2.00pm. Please join us for a wonderful celebration full of
song and reflection on the significance of Harvest.
As part of the celebrations we will be supporting Bath Foodbank again this year. They would appreciate any
food donations but have a particular shortage of:








Tinned Rice Pudding
Fruit Juice (Longlife, UHT)
Bars of Chocolate
Tinned Custard
Sponge Puddings
Jam

Any food items can be dropped off by your child in the school hall on Thursday morning, thank you for your
support. More information about the foodbank can be found at https://bath.foodbank.org.uk

Cold Weather – it’s getting chilly!
Autumn is definitely on it's way. Please make sure your child comes to school in a warm coat and suitable
shoes as we aim to play outside in all weathers. Coats must be named please so that they can be reunited
with you if lost.

Chestnut Corner
As you are probably aware, Chestnut Corner has now become an amazing
space for all classes to have Forest School and other Outdoor Learning sessions.
But we are also aware that many children like to use this space for free play at
lunchtimes. We need the children to learn to respect the space while at the
same time giving them opportunities for more free play.

We are gradually introducing new use of the space at lunchtimes:
On Tuesdays, each year group is having a chance for free play in the space,
bringing in OPAL items if they wish. This week the Year 4s made an amazing
conker cafe and last week the Year 3s had fun making amazing conker Helter
Skelters with guttering. Next Tuesday will be Year 5’s turn.

On Thursday lunchtimes we are piloting a new scheme where any child in the school can be awarded a
Green Token for excellent work, exemplary behaviour or imaginative play. Tokens are awarded by all members of staff and entitle the child to come (with a friend of their choice) to Chestnut Corner on Thursday
lunchtime to do some Forest School activities. This week and last week token winners got to build a mini fire
and toast mini marshmallows.
It is lovely to see Chestnut Corner having such varied use while still being respected and cared for by the
children.

Library News
New Books for the Library
Some new books have arrived in the library, which are now
ready to be loaned out! Pages & Co , Mr Penguin series, How to
Capture an Invisible Cat and The Paninis of Pompeii are just some of
the new titles now in.

Thanks to all the children for their suggestions.

Author Visit for Years 4 and 5 – Friday October 11th
Author and journalist Anna James will be visiting our school on Friday 11th October to talk to children in
Years 4 and 5 about the second book in her Pages & Co series, Tilly and the Lost Fairytales.
We are really excited to hear Anna talk about her stories and her characters, and how reading books can influence who you grow up to be. Anna says: ‘The stories we love when we’re growing up shape us in a special way. I learned a lot from my favourite characters – about bravery, curiosity and kindness, but also I
learned about other people and countries and cultures, and that there was one more than one way to be.’
We will be selling copies of her books, supplied by Mr B’s Emporium of Reading Delights, who have very
kindly organised this visit for us. If your child would like to order a signed book, please pay via parentmail
by Wednesday 9th October.

Royal Society of Science – Young People’s Book Awards
Our librarians are working together as a judging panel to decide which of the six shortlisted science books
should win this year’s Young People’s Book Awards. Here are a few of the things they have to say about
them:

The Element in the Room – Investigating the Atomic Ingredients that Make up Your Home by
Mike Barfield. At first glance, this looks like a book for older children, because of the
vocabulary. But our librarians love this book: ‘It’s a good balance of lots of interesting
facts about a hard subject, but with fun pictures. And every so often, you will find an
Atomic Comic page in it. I really want to read this book.’

Kid Scientists – True Tales of Childhood from Science Superstars by David Stabler. ‘This is a
great book, with stories from the childhood’s of some of science’s most famous figures.
Did you know that Albert Einstein daydreamed instead of paying attention at school?
It is interesting to find out what these scientists were like when they were young.’

Weekly Class Attendance
Maximum pupil attendance is really key to us as we believe every lesson in school is important to
ensure all of our children achieve their potential. Attendance and punctuality are also valuable life
skills for their future. Please help us by keeping non-emergency appointments to out of school time.
Our whole school accumulative attendance this week is 95.69%
Top of school last week were STARS who achieved 98.30%. Well Done!

Musicians - save the date!
Family music masterclass - Sunday 20 October, 1pm, Moorlands Primary School
Last January OOE (Orchestra of Everything, the parent orchestra) ran a music workshop involving children
and parents, mainly from Widcombe and Moorlands schools. Nearly 80 musicians, from 5 year-old complete beginners up to grade 8 experts, got involved and we spent the afternoon working on the James Bond
and Star Wars themes.
We are running the event again on Sunday 20 October from 1pm at Moorlands Primary school, and any
musician, any instrument, any age, any level of experience is welcome. If you would like to join in, please
email Jon Gore at JGore@widcombejuniorschool.com. We need to know the name, age, instrument and level of experience of every musician coming along, so we can arrange suitable music for everyone.
Although this is hosted by Widcombe and Moorlands, please feel free to invite any musical friends from
any school! Once we know numbers we will decide on tunes and email out some music in advance of the
day.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Wednesday 9th October
Thursday 10th October
Thursday 10th October
Friday 11th October
Friday 11th October
Mon 14th—Fri 18th Oct
Mon 21st —Fri 25th Oct
Tuesday 22nd Oct
Friday 25th Oct
Monday 4th Nov

Satellites Coffee Morning 9.00-9.30am
Change of Date. Harvest Festival at St Matthew’s Church,
2.00pm.
Foodbank Collection
Year 4 & 5 Author Visit in school hall
Touch Rugby Festival Year 6 Trip to Ralph Allen
Year 6 Camp
Sports Week in school
Flu Vaccinations in school Years 3—6
Last Day of Term 1
First Day Term 2

